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Professional Cards.

BAMTLETT SfflPP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LINCOLNTON, N. O.

Jan. y, 1801. ly.

Finley & Wetmore,
ATTYS. AT LAW,
LINCOLNTON, N. 0.

Will practice in Lincoln and
surrounding counties.

Ail business put into our
bands will be promptly atten-
ded to.

, ADril 18, 1890. ly.

liti l mm
SURGEON DENTIST.

OFFICE 1 COBB BUILDING, MAIN ST.,

- ' LINCOLNTON, N. C
July 11, 1890. ly

DENTIST.
LINCOLNTON, N C.

Cocaine used for painless ex-

tracting teeth. With thirty
year experience. Satisfaction
given in all operations- - Terms
cash and moderate.

Jan 28 '01 lv

no to
BARBER SHOP.

Newly fitted up. Work aways
.neatly doue. customers politely
waited upou. Everything pertain
iug to the toriHorial art is done
according to latest styles.

HeNRY Taylok. Barber.

An Attractive
Combined POCKET ALMAMAC

and MEMORANDUM BOOK
advertising BROWN'S IRON BITTKRS

Ui best Tonic, given away at Drug and
general stores. Apply at once.
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Mterla 1 so adapted to children
I recommend it as superior

M H. AncHxn, M. D.,
So. Brooklyn, N. T.

" use of ' Owtoria ' is universal
Its merits well it seems a wort

supererogation to endorse Few are the
Intelligent families do not keep Castona

easy
Carlos Mabttw, D. D ,

York
Late Pastor Bloomingdale Reformed

Population of 9i. V.

A press dispatch from Washing
ton, 1). C, says the Census Bureau
announces the population North
Carolina by races a. follow?: Whites,
1,049,191; colored, 567,170; 1571;
Chinesp, Total, 1617,947. Wil.
Star.

A LITTLE GIRL'S EXPERIENCE IN
A LIGHTHOUSE.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Treacott are keepers
of Gov. Lighthouse at Sand Beach,
Mich., and are blessed with a daughter
four years old. Last April she was taken
down with Hie Uw, followed with a dread-f- ul

cough and turning a fever. Doc-
tors nt home and at Detroit treated her,
but vain, -- he trew worse rapidly, until
'he was a inert handful of bones.'' Then
she tried Dr. King' New Discovery and
after the use of 0 and a half bottles was
completely cured. Tuey Dr. Kind's
New Discovery worth its weight in gold
yet may get a trial bottle free at J

drugstore.

THE body of every spider con-

tains four little masses pierced with
a multitude of holes, imperceptible
to the naked eye, each hole permitt-
ing the passage or a single thread ;

all the threads, to the number
1,000 to each mass, joiu together
when they come out and make tbe
single thread with which the spider
spins its wel; that what we call
a spider's thread consists more
that 4,000 threads united. Scienti-

fic American.

A CHILD KILLED.
Another child killed by use of opiates
given in the form of Soothing Syrup. Why
mothers give their children such deadiv
poison is surprising when they can relieve

of its peculiar troubles using
Dr. Acker's Baby Soother. It contains no
opium or morphine. Sold by Dr. J M Law'
iug, Druggist.

-

Purpose is the edge and point o

character ; it is the superscription
on the letter of talent. Character
without it iablunt and torpid.

CAN'T T.KEF NIGHTS

Is the complaint of thousands suffering
from Asthma, Consumption, Coughs, etc.
Did you try Dr. Acker's English Re-

medy ? It is best preparation known
tor all Lung Troubles. 'Sold on a positive
guarantee at 25 cents and 50 cents. For
sale by Dr. J M Lawing,. Druggist.

HONEST PRICES. Listen FAIR DEALING.
To What

I Say.
I begin the New Year determined to create such an advantage

my friends who haven't time to come down to Charlotte and see my im-

mense stock can stay at home aud as satisfactorily as if they saw
the goods on the floor. I have out complete liue of photos of

FURNITURE, PIANOS, AND ORGANS,
which shows up Quality and Styles almost as well as if you saw the
goods themselves. I guarantee very article just a represented, and if
you do not find it so you cau returu the goods to me aud will the
expense both and

REFUND YOUR MONEY.
Bv ordering from me through photos von save paying the big prices

smaller dealers charge yon, and yonr railroad fare to Charlotte. Write
for photos of what you want and I guarantee to hoth please aDd

ave von money.
E. M ANDREWS,

Dealer in Furniture, Pianos and Organs.
16andl8 West Trade St.
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Cstorta cores Colic, Constipation,
Boor Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
yiUm Worms, gives sleep, and promote dl- -

Without injurious medication.

For several years I have recommended
your ' Castona, ' and shall always continue to-d-

so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardh, M . D.,

"Tbe Wlnthrop," 126th Street and 7th Are.,
New York City.

Tkx Ckktau Courxxr, 77 Mubjuy Strut, New Yoaa.
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II I mil V TK4M KES

BY ANNIE RUSSEL.

There are locked and sealed,

Never to the eye revealed ;

There are song- who--e hidden flow

Mortal ear can never know.

There are flowers whose perfect hue
Leems to shrink from common view,
And a ruthless human touch
Is a death-blo- w unto such.

There are lives that stand alone,
To the outer world unknown :

Only here and there they find
Kindred spirits in mankind.

Scattered through the crowded street,
One oi two we sometimes nieet;
What on earth can he so rare
As the love such laces wear ?

What in heaven can excel
The serene and magic spell
Found in such responsive love,
Leading us to God above ?

New York Ledger.

ON

BY KATE M. CLEARY.

"Oh, did you see how swift it came,
How swift it came like sudden flame,

That smile to me, to only mc,
The little lass who blushed to see?"

Bessie Milward had thrust the
last jeweled pin in the elaborate
coiffure of Miss Havemeyer, clasp-
ed the clumsily set old necklace of
diamonds, which was au he
in the Havemeyer family, around
the rather scrawny neck presented
for its reception, aud now drew
back with a little sigh of relief that
her task was finished.

It was the eveuiug of Shrove
Tuesday, and Miss Hilda Havemeyer
was arrayed tor the Mardi-Gra- s

ball.
"How do I look? ' she asked aux

iously ot Bessie.
''Dazzling !" replied Bessie.

The one word of reply was accu
racy itself. Hilda did look dazzling,
simply that. She rose with a satis-fle- d

smile, and regarded herself in
the full-leng- th mirror that stood
between the lace-diape- wiudows.
The reflection therein was that of a

tall, erect, wellpreser ved woman of
forty, attired with a youthfulneas of

shade and style that detracted not
a little from tbe dignity which

should have given her years a charm
of their own. Her gown of pure
white silk might have been worn
more tuitably by a girl-gradu- ate or
a debutante. It contrasted quite
unkindly with tbe portion of Drown
skinned arm, visible between the
glove aud shoulder puff'. She had
once been handsome. Her features
were regular But a certain rigidi-
ty now characterized them, and the
hues about the corners f the mouth
and eyes were becoming distinct.
Her complexion had been artisticaU
ly applied, but not so artistically
that the art was quite concealed.
Tbe studied simplicity of her dress
was belied by the profusiou of jewel-
ry she wore. Bracelets, chains,
sprays, brooches, all adorned ber
person, ludeed it would seem that
not one of the famous Havemeyer
jewels could have been left within
the old silver jewel-cas- e. The pink
bloom of her cheeks, the brilliance
of her gems, the anowiuess of her
gown, the glowing crimson of the
great bunch of roses she carried, all
combined, had induced Bessie's per'
tineht criticism- -

"I do look wel,'' she said, with
satisfaction, and dairy, dear Har-

ry, alwaysliked to see me in white."
Bessie winced. She remembered

when her pareuts were living, aud
her father, a man of weaith and
position, that handsome Henry
Lonnsber ry was a frequent visitor

it would be hard to tell, un-

less for the womanly and illogical
oue be

ed. She blushed rivalling her

incense of homage she had given j or six years her junior. And a man I terror without. "Me!"
him. j who spends mucu of his life in travi !"'

4I think I hear carriage-iwheela,- '' H and in contact with all that is "It was this way, miss. Seein'as
she said. r best iu society and art retains his how ir was Shrore-Tueada- y

Miss Havemeyer put her baud to
her heart and caught her breath
wim au aiieciauon oi most aencious rsessie, as ne tooK Miss.Havemeyers su an' some fun. An' cook she
embarrassment. j wrap and bouquet. "Of course, you was inakin' pancakes an puttin'

'I cannot meet bim Ex-- . live here with your cousin." ring to see which of us would be
for our brief interview the oth Bessie smiled, queer, faint lit-- married veai An lent

er day, when he invited me to tbe
ilerdi Grae, ball, 1 have not seen
htm since he went to India, tive
year ago. Go down like good
child, and keep him in talk till I
come.1'

I ? Ob, no I" protested Bessie.
Hilda turned ou her quite a blank

and incredulous stare.
"Why uot? "

Bessie crimsoned. Why not, in'
deed ?

"You remember him, of course,"
said Hilda. "II I do not mistake he
used to visit your father frequent- -
'y-- "

"Yes,1' answered Bessie, vaguely.
She was forgetting her position,

she toid herself, bitterly: She was
paid to do what she was told. She
was only dressmaker, who went?
out by the day to worK. Her cousin,
it is true, never ackuowldged the

before her household, aud
paid her no more thau her ordinary
charge ; But Bessie made herself
useful whenever her services were
needed, and played maid on oeea
sious like the preaeut, with dex
terity and which Hilda, if
she did uot requite, luwardly recog-

nized and appreciated.
"Go down, theu. I au afraid my

complexion is a shade too too
healthy. A pretty pallor is consid-ere- d

iu better taste nowadays.
Don't you think so !"

!" respouded Bessie, quickly,
"I don't !"

But Miss Havemeyer was anx-

iously busy with the powder-putf'- .

A' lieu she laid it down, she took up
uer gloves.

"I declare1;3' impatiently, "I al-

ways this awkward riug !"

She hastily die the bauble iu ques
tion from her tiuger, and put it on

the mamachile slab ot her dressing'
case. Bessie took it up and slipped
it admiringly on one of her
white little fingers. She turned
her baud ao that' the stoue, large
blue sapphire, catch the light
aud sparkle. How delightful it was
to be rich like her cousin Hilda, and
possess such exquisit things. It she
were only rich again! But oh, the
tiresome routine of cutting, basting
and sewing She grew so utlera-bl-

tired of it all. In her reveiie she
quite forgot the err and assigned to
her. Miss Havemeyer's sharp aud
angry voice recalled her to herself,

"Have you forgotten I told you
to go dowu aud entertain Mr.
Lounsberry, while I am gettiug
these horrid tight gloves on V she
demanded.

Beseie Mi ward slipped off the
ring, laid it down, turned, and went
out of tbe room and dowu the thick,
ly carpeted and sotrly lit stairway.
The gentleman in full eveuiug dress,
sitting in the long, luxurious draw-iugroo- m,

rose as she glided in. It
was with an expression deferential
but bewildered that he faced her.
VVheu aud where had he seen her
before, this sleuder little lady,
gowned softly as ihrush, the
pale sweet face and great, timid
brown eyes, and soft, dark hair, and
gentle, sensative rose-lips- '?

Suddenly he remembered. He
strode across the room. He held
out his hand.

"Is it really little Bessie" he
queried.

The voice, the words, the kind,
at their house. He was distant, a grave, lofty, nnforgotten face mo-ve- ry

distant cousin ot hers, as he mentardy wrecked her self-contr-

was also ot Hilda Havemeyer. In- - jHer mouth tremble. For just a mo
,.i...l tl,f ..onto nf rolo nahi man aAiimfhinir lint uni) Itlinilicr

from
ot courtery tuau mat it was autuui iew miuuies, tuey were laiaiug,

by kinship. He was much away quite gayly. Mauy memoi
oldr than Bessie Mil ward, and, by ries had they common. Aud
the several years younger Ithose that weie merry came upper-Hild- a

Havemeyer. As a snsative most. When Hilda sailed into
and emotional child, Bessie had re- -; room, observed their evideut friend- -

irarded him as a veritable hero, liue-- s arid beard thei
Why,

reason some must adon

night

inside

forget

slim,

would

with

laughter, a flash
suddenly those pale of
hers. How young Henry Louns-

berry looked Well, no oue couid
admiration, remembering the call him old. He was at least five

youth wonderfnll. cook
shall see j ou again," he said to had a few friends in for a bite of

aper
a

yet.
cept a a . T
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"No
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a t ii r t

j

way,

I

tie smile, that expressed a great j her the ring to use that the under
deal. I taker's young gave me, miss.

"No, sne repiieil. "1 wotk here An cook she says : 'He'll think!
occasionally. I out sewing tor a yon've give' the ring away, when he
living."

"What ! ' he cried.
He looked inexpressibly shocked
In that moment, Hilda Havemey- -

er o regretted baviug 'I get the ring never
her pietty cousin iu earn when she has gloves on.au'
taiuiug her guest.

"We shall be late, I fear," she re-

marked, at the same time sending a

scorching glance toward Bessie.

to

"Come, Henry." she 4urued j be gor the ring
away. I the atone. then he

With a few words kuowed ring and that was only
to Bessie, he follow her.

Bessie went up to Have
meyer's room, where she had left her
hat and cloak. A feminine figure
standing by the dressing-cas- e start-
ed as she entered.

"Oh, you scared me, Miss
Milward! I thought you were

the housemaid withdrew her
hand from her pocket, wherein she
had hastily thrust it on being dis
turbed.

"Onlygl, teresa. Have you seen
my hat and wrap ? Thank you."

Teu miuutea later, she was out in
the street, and walking forward the
corner where she was to take her
car. The spring night was bright,
clear, and almost She felt
no sensation of fear. But she had
had a tiresome dav. and by the
time she reached the home of the
old nurse whom she boarded,
she was looking very white, weak
aud fagged,

".You are tired, dearie,"' Mrs Bui
uam said. "This lite is too
for you "

For once Bessie's bravery failed
her. She broke down iu passionate-womanis-

crying.
"Yes, it is too hard," she said.

But the day she was her own
bright, busy self again. Ail day-

long she worked on a dress he was

remodeling for Miss
and that evening fche took it home.
She the basement hell. Teresa,
who opened the stared at her
in frightened, half resentful way

she uot uuderstaud. She nod-

ded pleasantly and ou up
stairs, intending to carry her parcel
straight to the room of the mistress
of ihe house. As she passed the
portiered library, however, voices,
aud the eound of her name,
brought her to a standstill.

"It seem almost incredible,"
Hilda's smooth accents ran
"that with her birth and bleeding.
Bessie Milward should be thief!
But she was the ouly oue iu my
room I left last night- - Just
before she came down to speak to
yon she put on the ring and was ev

identlv

except perhaps

country,

a thief !' she panted. "If
was moment of embar

ra8sment, the most painful silence. t. t
Harry Lounsberry crossed

swiftly to Bessie's side.
"No !'' he said, in a intense

- voice. "Tbe idea is monstrous,
had been retained matter shut him out her. rhen, Dear little no!

izod

than
the

that
now,

steely
blue eyes

and

how

hard

next

rang

His impassianed defense went
straight her All the in

quavered the voice

who bad followed Bessie up
stairs, had

crouching conscience-stricke- n

an' the an' the coachman

man

DOtlces you ain't got it on' mean
ing Theojdnaatus, miss. An' I

says: 'I'll make him think I've took
up with another gentleman. 1 says.

tteriy made II mistress
useful euter- -'

door,

make believe Theophrasfus that
got it. from a rival.' Au' 1 did.

An' pancakes an the atoue
cuqi out of the ring in the pancakes.

Aud and Theophrastus
aV got An

lowMUurmuied '

his I

Miss

Miss Havemeyer."
And

warm.

witn

Havemeyer,

a
did

weut

own

does
on,

a

after

a

fa

had

fooltn'. An' we had a lot laugh
iu' an' a An' I lost your!
ring V

"Lost it !' repeated Miss Have)
meyer, with a glare.

"Yes'm. It must have flew off
my finger. Bat I'll find it, I will, or
if I don't, 77 buy you another "

This assertion was so absurd in
view the value of the trinket in
question that Lounsberry roared
out laughing.

The outcome tbe affair was
that took an indiguant de-

parture : that. Teresa was dismissed
iu disgrace, and that Mr. Lounsber-
ry paid more visits to Miss Have-

meyer. One day, several weeks ia
ter, Bessie received a note from Hil
da.

"Dear Besik : It seems that horrid girl
told the for cook found my ring un
der the refrigerator where It must
h:ive 1 Lave half dozen new
dresses make, and no one fits me as you
d I wish'you would come and sec me

them. ours sincerely,
"Hilda Havkmever "

This was Bessie's uote reply
"Dkar MiiS Uavemkvkk: I am sorry

ennnot oblige you, but I am busy with
my trouMtnm: 1 am to marry Han
Lounsberry on the twentieth. We shall
spend lew years n Europe. You must
be delighted at tbe recovery of your ring.
Sincerely your-- ,

' Bkssr Milwaku."

Earthquakes strike terror man
kind, and cholera brought to
our poultrymen until Ganter's mag-
ic chieken cholera cure ws sold
here by Dr. M. Lawing.

t ( it it Party in tt2.

Washington, March 4. One ot

the most conspicioos persons, in the
Senate chamber to day was Senator
elect Peft'er, of Kansa3. who delects
ed Senator In gal Is. Mr. Peffer is
here to see something of YVasbingi
tou aud the way business of the
goverument is conducted.

Mr. Peffer thmks that there will
be a third party in the field in 1W2.
A conference will held Cin-

cinnati next May to couisder what
steps, if auy, be taken or
ganizing for the next Presidential
election. "At this conference.'

admiring it very much, says Mr. Peffer, "all the different
Though 1 have made and have had farmers' organizations the county
made the most thorough search, 1 the patrons husb
have failed to see or hear of it since, andiy aud all the labor oigamaa-Bessi- e

must have stolen it !" lions including the Knights La

That was all and more than Bes! br expected to be represented,
sie could stand. She dropped the

'

Tbe ohjec: is to unite ad the woik-bund- le

from her arms. She throat forces the eontry. Another

aside the portieres. She flung into j meeting will probably held later
the room. Rose-re- with wrath and then a systematic effort will be

from brow to chin, she faced the organize the whole

otwutiantft of the librarv Lectures are out now. Meetings
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no

truth,
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at

shall in

jwill in every State between
now fall to organize the
farmers and laborers, uarticularlv

Senator Peffer says he will act
ueiiher the old parties ex-

cept as they favor things ac-

cord his duty and
jthathew'll follow party for

party's sake.

disnaut color faded from her face.!, wAE(iAVN'D
& Guarantee Dr. Acker Lnxir, it

She went white as death. j ha3 been fully demonurated to the people
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Blood for

?"
other t"r

cure for syphilitic poiscning,
lions and fimplts. It purines
tetn and therousjnly bunas

up tbe constitution. For sale by Dy J. M.
Lawing, Druggiit.

Subscribe tor the Lincoln Coua
IK.

NO. 44

Rnlea To Obwerve In a Primi-
ng; oitn .

L Walk in and engage the print-
ers in conversation : the paper haa
to be gotten out on time, but that
can be done at odd moments.

2. Carefully examine evei v r bing
in the office. Pick up type fresa
the cases, and if you put the typs
back at all be sure to put thrm in
the wrong boxes- - Handle gaJIery,
and blunder around over the forms;
you may pi several column but t.'iac

can be set up again provided tbe
copy has not been nuepJaoed ot dee
troyed.

3. Go to the copy hood and take
off-al- l the copy and read it in the
meantime making any rematk that
you may think pertinent to tbe aobi
ject matter under perusal.

4. After reading the copy, don't
fail to ask everv one mi the office,
from the devil to the fditor, wbo
tbe correspondents aie: yen vri

not find out, but do not tail to iu
quire.

5. You will rind tbeexebanget vu
the table, pick them up uiid look a

them, and if you 'lad an 3 11 c e

that you wish to read, put tin pa
pers in your pocket and can v theiu
off with you, the editor doesn't
want to read them anyway.

6. Tell the editor that he doesn't
publish enough "local sews'' tbat
only last week Tom Tiddledewiok'fl
pet 'possum ran info the. foe au I

got ail of tbe hair singed tV ol its
back, and you did uot saj word
about it; that Jason Jehosepbat
killed big rats in his coin rib
and not one line concern iui It

came out in tbe paper.
We have formulated these

brief rules for the use i 0U1 friends
who honor us with llu ii

almost daily, and can a on- I hem

that a strict compliance will

lame will make t lie editor's
bright" and shining way. his bed

bed of roses, and will cau e tin
after having enjoyed the unailovc
pleasure of this world toi

ro hie away to the K iau ti i

bliss. China Grove Dart
of

A DL'TV T- V"l'Kifc U
It is surpri-jih- that people a ill lis
mon, ordinary pill when they can m urfl u

valuable English one lur the - km
Dr. Acker'H Engl'h pill ar-- a r
curtt or sick headache and all Livei
nble. They are mall, wec; easily ta I

and do uot gripe. Fur --.ale by I): .1

Lawinir, Druggnt

Allow a boy to nin a'KHlt o1 e
year in indolence, and ou have laid

the foundation whereon be will i est
his future ruin.

IS LI FK WORTH LJ N

Not if you o through thtt m

peptic. Ur. Ackf 'i Djrspep I tbl far
i positive cure for tbe wnrt I .1 his .' .

pepsia, ladiaeelioa, Flatulency md :

sumption fiuaranted and sold 1

Al Lawinir Iriiifist

The Democratic leaveu seems to
be still woikiug in New Boglaud.
Under the Australian ballot
trie I for the first time in Bm u

Vermont, Tuesday, the city
the first Democratic mavoi it has
had in twenty years. WU

-a

H I10 Is Your Be it rtoauft
Your stomach of four-:'- ' hj ' Bectn

if it in ut Of order you aie on - .1

miserable creatures living- Oil it'll
honorable chance and see if it is a t tit';
bet. friend you have ia tbe end. D

moke in tbe morning. Don't li ink . tl
morning. If you must Msoke :tri
wait until your Htorna-- ie through with
breaktast. Vou ;au drink saote and
more in tbe evening and it Will tel
les. If your load fermf-nt- - ai lldoea
di?ejt right, if you are troubled
Heartburn, Dizziness ot the bea I, a u

on after eating, Biliousness, Indige tion
any other trouble of the itoaseeb, you Ii

pabuse Green's August Ho-.vcr- . sets
person can use it without iiasaedial

'''She sings like a canar;. .

"Yes only her bill is a tboosai
times bigger. I had her at my lasl

; mnsieale."

THE FIKST STEP
Pi hips you are run down, eaa'i aat

can t sleep can t- think, can t do anj '

to your iatisfaction, and you woadei
ails you. You should heel the warning,
you are taking the lirst step into N r.
Prostration, l'ou need a verve Tonic mi l

in electric Bitters you will find the eiact
remedy for restoring your Bervous n : ::i
to its normal, healthy conditi n Sui prie-in- g

results follow the e ol th a

Nerve Tonic and ajtftiathfo. ir ap -
tite returns, gaot diyestion - real ind
the Liver ami Kidnevs resume healthy --

tiun. Trv a hott'e.' Price 50c at L ! I
Lawing's Drut: Store.

Peter Who is tiat young
man you were quarreling with, ata
thuselah X'

Old 'Un Ob, one of those cou
founded Oldest Inhabitants!


